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PORT RAFFLES.

Froma letterfroma
gentleman

at Port
Raffles, obligingly

put intoour hands,we
extiact the following observations:-

" I mustnowsaya fewwordsaboutthe
Raffles Bay

settlement.

It willneverbe
of any

importance,

wereI onlyto judge

fromthe
unfitness

of the harbour for com-
mercial purposes. We have had barely
enough waterfor the

settlement

lastyear,
and whena vessel wanted some,she was
compelled

to takehalfmud and half water.

We lostone of our
soldiers

in the bush.

Hiswifeandchildreturn to
Sydney

in the
LucyAnn.We havehad

precious
long

marches after him in various directions,

untilour
strength,

to a man,wasdoneup,
and all without success.-We

have a num-

berof prowson the
coast,

butno Malay

has yet entered our harbour. We have
countednine whichpassedacrossthe
mouthof the Bay,and sailed up

Bowen's

Straits for Mount Morris' Bay,wherewe
believe they are

collectingtrepans.

"The nativeshave,for sometimepast,
beenin thehabitof

coming intoourcamp.

I havebeenmuch amused withmanyof
them.I

enclose

you theirnamesfor many
things,*

and you can
afterwards

tellme if
they

correspond

with the lingoof their
southerly brethren.

The Chiefgot the
name of

Wellington
from Captain Smyth,

whichhe
retains.

He is themost
savage

fellow of the tribe; not one of us likes

him; his Chief Officer was called Water-

loo by Smyth, whichnamehe also
retains.

Theyhaveas yetdoneus no
mischief,

but
we cannot placemuch

confidence

in them.

We are
tolerablyhealthy,

and wereit not
forthe

scurvy disease,

we maysaythatwe
are in a stateof

convalescence."

* We shall publish thislistin a future number.-

Edit.

Waterloo.-Thisis the fourteenthnu
nbe.sary ot the memorablebattleof Water-
loo-aday neverto be

forgotten

bv the na-
tionsof

ISurope.

and ulwuysto be hadin
proudest remembrance

by the army; nd people

of Great
Britdn.-Mr. Brunton giv.su

Subscription

Ball this evening, in comme-
morationof the

fflovious
day.

Assessors.-When

we hn-t noticedthe

p e-ent practice

of the Shenff, in
pub'ishin'

the listof
Asse-sors

who Ure lo servefor the
weekin the SnprrmeCourt,we by no means

intended to question Mr.
MACQUOID''s

claim
to its original iutroductii-n.

All we meant

to saywas,thatthe
thought

wa».notnew¡n
the Colony, for it had

bik-nsuggested

in fie
newspapers

long beforeilia gen:lema i's tir.
rival.We readily however, believe, as wo
havebeen told,thatMr.

Macquoid

did not
adoptit underthe

suggestion

of
others,

but
fromhis own

spontaneous
senseof its.expe-

diency.

We have heard thatan actionfor libel has

been
commenced

by a
gentleman

of rank
in the army,and a Justiceof Peace,against

a
contemporary,

for some
reflections

on his
characteraid conduct containedin a l-tter

from u
Correspondent,

publié, ed some time
since.

A
contemporary

of Tuesdaylast,favoured
his tendéis withsome

remark-»o.i

a cas«lint
occured

in the
Supreme Courton the pre-

ceding Saturday, wherein an indivi I nal
obtain-dh's discharge?'u,n confinement,

undera
convict-on beforr* the

Magistrale»

at
Parramatta,

by writof HabeasCorpus. In
those

obterv.ttious

the writer evidentlyin-
sinuates

thatthe
co.ivict

on of the person

alluded to, whichwas for se ling sp'rils

without a
licence,

was
illegal,

an! thatthe
Courtin

censeqneuce ordered the parlyto
be libetiled.Now the truthis,.thatthe
meritsof the casewerenot at all

en'.oied

intoby the Judges. The S dicitor General

consented
to ihe

discharge
of the

upptieunt,

as uponlooking
at tue returnof thepro-

ceedings
madeby the

Magistrates,

he per-
ceivedtherewitssome

irregularity

in point
of furm.

Cuhious Animal.-A personin con-
versation

withan
acquaintance

the otherday,
»bouthis fiitnds in America, ieinarke-1

that
one was

actually
m .rrietlio a

kree-owl/

Mr. CalebWilsonis
contributing

his por-
tiontowards the

improvement

of the town,

by the
erection

of two veryneatand com-

pact houses,adjoininghis presentresidence

in
George-street

Mr.
Bodenham

willhavea largesaleof
cattle to-day,adjoining

the Royal Hotel.
Beef,wo are

informed,

is
actually

b
iwking

about Sydmyat 2d.perpound.

To those whohavea
little loose cash,a

coffee shop,on the Loudon plan,<
ombiniig
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nealties«amie
onomy,wouldpinve ti pro-

fitable speculation. Contiguous to the
Maviet-p'aco

wouldbe an
el.gible

sitefor
such an

establishment,

a«,
independently

of
the verygreat

thoroughfare

in thatpartof
thetown,the

settle

s, on a
Market morning,

would not prove bad
customeis.

The Mr, Kingwhose
untimely

end weannounced

in our last,was
formerly steward

to William Cox,Esq.of
Clarendon,

in
which capacity

he actedwiththe
strictest

fidelity

for the longperiodof
twenty-five

years.Mr. Cox bears the most honorable

testitnoui

to the
uprightness

of his charac-

ter, and deeplylaments his
melancholy date.

The
Rain.-We.

haye receiveda l-l ter
fromLower

Portland Head, datt-d the I3th
instant,

in whichit is k-id-'.We baieto
lie

thankful

for
seveial daysol' heavytain

hereofl«te,whichhas bren*mo-1beneficial

to the
yi'Uij^ wheat, a larger quantity

of
whichhasin en sownthisyearon the
Unin'eluH

of i lu;
Hawkesbury

than n-u.l.'

TriE Society Islands.-During

tie
latetripof H. M S,

Satellite

to thesein-
teresting islands, Capt.Lawestook th¿
most activeand generous interest in their
welfare. At T.die>te bo persuadedthe
Ci.ioi's

to
iistitute

a
ivgulir coileof port

.charges,

by m ansof whicha fundnvght

be raised for the
improvement

of ihe bar-
bour,andfork epiugit i.igooil repair.

To
set Hie

example, Capt. Lawes himself paid
the first duos, amountingo twelvedollars.

The Officer-,wire delightedwith those beau-
tiful¡sie*an I theirsimple

inhabitants,

with
wliomthey

iut-rclianged

t. e kindest civili-

ties.

The annualrentof the marketand to'1
dues,us willbe seenby "be

Government

Notices,
willexpirewiththe pusentmonth,

and willbe pu np by publicauctionon
Thursday,

the 25.thinst.

It is
rumoured

tb it gr«»nt revolatioM

have
takenplacein the'

politicalpul»«at Ho-
bart Town, somt; of the

stiunchest
mem-

bersof the
opposition hivingbeenwish

anoagi«to
libando.»theirio tenog

cause,and
to kitsthe

proffered
handof

leconcdiuti

n.
Mr.

Klensendorff,

who has again obtained

the
contract

forthe supplyof meatto the
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Commissariat,

gives the highest satisfaction

to the
Government.

Duringthe wholeterm
of his last

contract, scarcely

a
solitary

com-
plaintwasmadeof the

quality
of his meat,

whichis in
general

of theverybestkind,
Mr.K. goesthe rightwayto wook,taking

careto
furnish

his
suppliedgoodas wellas

cheap, therebysecuringthe confidenceof
the

Government

and the public.

A long
iidvertisenvnt

from the Commis-

sariatappears in our frontpage, calling
for

tenders

(orthecomey ancoof troopsii om
Hobart Townto India. Thiswill cuuseno
smallstirand bustleamongst our

shipping.

The house at the cornerof Pittand King
streets,

long knownas the Bunchof Grapes

Tavern,
is to-dayte be

brought
to the ham-

mer.The houseitself is a
tolerably

good
one,but the siteis

invaluable,

and will,we
doubtnot, createa spiritedcompetition

amongstbidders.
State of Sydney Gaol.-Numberof

prisoners
for trial,54 ;

awaitingsentence,

5;
uider semence of death,6 ; of

transporta-

tion,5; for bail,9; at labour,40; from

thehulk,
2 ;

under sentence

to iron gangs,

3 ;
for the

interior,

10 ; under sentence

to the
Female Factory, 10 ; debtors, 27.-To-

tal,171.

The numberof absentees from Barracks,

road
parties,

and iron gangs, is very
difficult

to be
accounted

for,seeingit is everyday
deposed ou oathbeforethe

Magistrates

ut
the PoliceOffice, thatthe

delinquents

are
"attached"lo theirseveral stations!

A man namedPeterFarrell,

a
prisoner

of the Crown, assigned

to a person named
Cooke,at LaneCove,was

accidentally
killed

yesterday,

by the suddenfallof a treewhich

he was
felling.

Someveryhighwordstookplaceyester-
day,at the Police Office, between

a Magis

tratewhowas
giving testimony

in a casein
whichhe was

concerned,

and a Counsel

learned in the law.Au
explanation,

how-
evertook placebefore the

paities leftthe
office.

A man named Pashleywas
yesterday

committed
to takehis trialfor theftunder

rather singular circumstances.

It appeared

thatW. J.
Browne,Esq.of theFirmof

Aspinall and Browne,received a promis-

sorynotefor £17 I8s.froma dealernamed
Aarons, drawnin his favorby

Pashley,

and
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which becamedue on
Tuesday.

A person

named Davidson, warehouse-man
at Mr.

Browne's stores was sentto
present

it for
payment,

and
delivered

it intothe handsof
Pashley,who,by some

contrivance managed

to retainit in his
possession,

and thenac-
tually denied ever having received it. Pash
ley in his defencepersisted thathe was from
homethe wholeof

Tuesday.

A man,how
ever,who

happened
to be present when

Davisonpresentedthe noteto Pashley,cor-
roboratedhis

testimony,
and the prisoner

was fully committed.

A wardsman belonging
to Sydney Gaol,named

Proctor,
was

detected
by a

constable

on duty,on
Thursdaylast, conveying

a new bluecoatintothe
gaol, whichbe statedhe had been

employed

by a
personto sell.

Suspecting

the truthof the story,the
wardstnan

was takeninto custody,
and whenhe was

being conveyed to the
watchouse,

he met another

man,wellknownto the police,he met
Marshall,

whomhe
immediately pointedout as the personby

whomhe had been
employed

to sellthe coat, which

hasbeen
identified

as partof thebooty carried

offin
a late

extensiverobbery in Sydney. Proctor per-
sistedin the samestorywhenbroughtbeforetho
Police,and the casewaa remandedto makefurther

enquiry into the truthof his
statement.

CORONER'SINQUEST.— An Inquestwas heldyes-
terday at the Roseand CrownInn,

Castlereagh

street,

on the bodyof John Pope, who diedin the
General Hospital in

consequence

of injuries received

by himin
fallingfroma

scaffold while painting

a
skylightin Mr. Paul'snew auction room. Verdict

of the Jury—
Accidental death.

Mr. John
ChristianCurwen,who for so many

yearshad
represented Carlisle,

diedat his seatUn-
rick,in

Cumberland,

in Dec. last.This
gentleman

(whosenamewas
Christian)

was nativeof the Isle
of Man ; of humble parentage,

but of
excellent

in-
dustry, and veryhandsomeperson. He lefthis
nativeIslandearlyin life,and was

employedupon
the

estate
of Miss Curwin,

as a sortof land steward.

Thatlady,thenthe
richest heiress

of thenorth,pre-
ferredhimto

several noble rivals,

the
present Earlof

Lonsdaleamongst the rest.Uponhis marriagehe
assumed his wife's name.He was an

excellent

Agri
culturist;

a
patriot,

as
respected

his
politics;

and a
goodman in everyother

particular

;
although,

like
Mr Smith,his

contemporary

in ten
parliaments,

anUnitarian.-

- a Hobart Town Courier.


